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Corner King and Jarvis Streets, Mg, hand—me, tanned-faoea boy, n»m 
Me Ive f—t yigbt in oh— of psrpendis
height.

•‘He Is, Mfm Rolfe; he's got me »! 
to the beach,” squeaked a little voi— I 
the same roy.

“Ate you not uihamed of yourself, 
tt) torment a little boy like Sam,” ei 
the presiding tody, e dark, selfish 1 
thing, In e voi— of gentle reproo,f ye 
her ey— w— a gleam of laughter. '

“I hain’t. He’» - big ss me.”
“Y—’m; en' he knocked me down e’a 

” continued the high-pitched v
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Mfh
emanating from the toasUar organ, 
raw boned, lanky lad, who was vatolj 
d—voting to rise In his place.

•<8hnt up yer little sneak! FH em—' 
head wh—I get yer out,” exclalmec 
big boy, with a look of disgust, hnrli 
book at tha sqaeaUtia head.

“Hardin, what do you mean! I'm 
Cutely ashamed of you, for I wHl no 
-tonished,” said th. tittle te-her 
calm, firm voice, though her. eheeka 
flaming, “Such InsubordiatK» I *> 
tolerate a day longer. Come here, si 

He —me «lowly op to the desk, b 
towering ftrrn eWwrtng f»m tide to 
Tk* whole echoed held their breetn « 
at the utter unoonoern of their retx
°°^SKdto, you have rlghtfftlly —to 
title of the ‘bully of the school, but 
you to distinctly understand you wi 
bully me. What you hays done now 
dismissal, and from this mom—t y 
expelled. Go,” -id Mlm Rolfe, p 
•0 the don».

“All right! yer know b—t,
hope yer won’t repent an'bring » 
aa ye’ve done ’fore, when I veeuta 
for yer won’t find me. Good b, 
Rolfe," and wttii a short -rape of 1 
ward body he —ught hie hat from 
and left the school

The afternoon pawed weerily 
little teaoher; it wss uo way tiOng 
the rale of decimal fraotions into 
wood- heads. The oontin—l bi 
the school room medp-her head ac 
with a sigh of relief she put on faw 
wstohed the last dinner b—ket d 
down tbe road. . „ .

As «he w— ebemt to look the dr 
yellow envelop# finned if#J* « 
aye, and as lt was addressed to 
lwytih hand to herwlf, she took 

“I thought you were never 
Jesa,” «Aid some one over her « 
Starting guiltily, eke thrust the 
into her p—kel and walked dow* l 
little Une b—Ide her —mpenion, 
young fellow of eight-—d-twenty. 

••So you've given Herry the hot
fThevs «xptBcd hl^

and will not stand hie to—lent 1 
conduct, and yon ought 

known;6etter than to have —1 
school, J-k,” She answered, 
across e field of yellow-eyed del 

“But you could have oonqii 
darling, just like you've bound 
chetoi," laid her companion, in 
TOi—, taking the tiny white ban

aSWLgUE4 *‘S»S
heok." .

“Never feer, dear; I would b 
one to ask you. Ifs »9 -CK 
about hie devotion to the 1ft 
marm; there’s nothing under I 
wouldn’t do for you, JOftUe 

“Why, Jack, he is nothing t 
And how do— he show the dev 
patting be—wax on the be 
throwbg b—k. U the ohUdr 
He hie altogether a pugilistic 
it-e your doty to -Itivete lt, 
•aid, Uughing, yet her mirth h

“Harry's no chicken, Jean, 
looks a boy, —’a rather lively. 

Mrthdey, —d so will y
month. He ought to be it 
hut he’s got e notion of ore 
there's no stopping him.

In the evening, when Je— 
fitting et h« U5nmm wtodon
remembras- of the gorgsq 
caused her to drew it from
HttiT sttio^doL^nher* fue 1 

ted -rep of paper to her ban 
“Yon nave s—t me sway, 

wiokid - Kato. But ef ye’d 
Sqn-k Porter -atm. yo’d c 
rite to ilk him, wioh I’ve d« 
ell-rt*of thtags ’bont yoc 
awful things, but I’ve pede h 
intrist. I’m going away, 1 d 
•es—e I —n’t bare noing yon 
Hardin.” . • 1

“Poor boy, poor bôy!" «W 
suing at the dirty eotawl; 
bran— of the many little t« 
done tor her tbe short while 
sole teeeber of the -nntry 
back, while hti bad behavior 

h Many tlm- bed her name
with J—h’e, and tisrry had I 
coupler upon the ground, 1 

m himself before her, hi—k eyi 
vloterious, to be -verely 
Now it ell rushed to her miB 
sharp, une—y paie, di»tur 
that night, and — it grew 
troyed all pee— for ma»

%he engagement with J sc 

off, Hie rough, ignorent m 
appreciate her finer one, as 
superseded all delioaoy and 
earn—t pleas deferred the 
ha —me to her hot and enj 
never loved him, that ell 
was traced ,,to the night 
envelope and he bed better 
he laid ey-on her bonny fa. 
•oon dropped out of her lift 

Five years went by end 
many obang— on one and a 
school prospered and— the 
but such a changed Jean! 
the cnrley brown heir, t 
eyes, the firm cherry lips, 
round face that was woof 

'"flame at the misdemeano 
rustics now W— pale and t 
tinge Stealing over It w 
unusually wild and

One evening to autumn, 
kissed the tope of the tr 
Jean oloeed th • school — 1 
the long ago, and In her 
nor w— ooming away, 
fell —rose her path, and 
found a tall band—me ma

“I beg yonr pardop, hi 
Rollet" be —hed, ralsii 
she, at the —und of hie ’ 
white to her very lips, tr 
to font, and leasing »gau
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Montreal they Would go on with the I—a— payment of royalty for it. I™ 3g,, 33,.; Canada PermaMUk -tier^ 209k 
work, but at present it was impossible to patentees argued that the whole scope of Fr-hold. buyers, 160^ Western panada, 
raise the money. The statement that the the argument showed that — soon *e the buyers, 1^ ;Lo|)n aeeooletioa, -tiers, W6; 
dir—tore hed thrown over Mr. Hlokeon to I duplex system proved euoo—sfm the com- jm ’ r-Jj a> and Invest., buyers, 108|; 
the matter w— wholly untrue. They were I pany w— bound to n— it end to pay I p-arœere' L and Savings, buyers, 10»; 
prepared at the eartie.t poeeible moment royelty. Sin» the decision w- giv- it. Lon. *n& C-. L. and ^.seller., 
to carry out the agreement made with I unfavorable off—t le «—n on quotations of p^ee ’buyers, 142; Dorn. Savings 
parliament. But, let ne add, now that we j Djrect —Me oompany’e etook. | ”d Lo'„i bnyere, 114; Ontario Loan and

*• »•“*- “a “r H B a. te Mi ws .«« ^“cïsju^a
“ 7* “ th, b, lb. L»dm Mr S”,; lell.r., 101.

year, agb for this double track, and the Newï that tb< Afghan boundary question 
Grand Trunk people will realize “erelong 
that the money they spent so freely in the
State., also to capture the Great Western, I moorreot,* and that
ndght in their on -mpan^ totor-te ottotione «a .till pending. The New. I ^"co^;m‘ ' m. 'W Northw-t 
hav. better been laid ont betw-n the chief ^ thst ^ 8tatement U eubetan- [and, 398. 395, O. P. R. 40; Mbnto-l
two commercial oiti- of the dominion. ^ and tbe standard h- a Tel. Oo. 122*. 121i; Rkhelien 68*. 674;

In his fight with the American roads we | ^ Q T>**û,eunro nonfirminc it I Passenger, 115), 114^; Oas 18t2), 182.
can rather sympathize with Sir Henry, ^tohfrometer.burg<Kmü«mlng^ 8ALEVMorLg board-34 Bank of 

fa il T* ‘m « fi-kf fnr Him «.nd I Prompt explanation one way or the other ^ 1193^ 5 Merchants ati 1HJ, 4after all. It u a hard fight for him and | ^ P ^ Were parliament now “° n„. Afternoon W4 Bank of
sitting, it would -rely hav. b-n given to M-tre^eU92|, *‘n|;^

both hens— yesterday._________ Gommer— at 122Î, 200 at 122*, 30 at 1221.
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arouHTie CanaâaD PaeifieTHE CEHUINE PIANO, CHEDDAR CHEESE» |Manufactured by Rainer & Oo., Qnelpb, Ont.

I p«t Arthur, Manitoba and tke 
North-West.
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KOB

JUST CALL ON

A. MACDONALD, 1Gorgonzola CheMontreal sleek. Closed.
3.65 p.m.—Bank of Montreal 192J, 191Îw— practically settled, Earl Granville ■ u<__».__________________».

-oretary ahenld write to thatpaparsaying 1 Q^^tedL, 105*; Motions, offered, 114.

I Toronto 1774, 176; Merchant» 1111.

355Y0NCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,G tuyere Cheese,

ilFresh Cream Chen—,
And examine hie stock and enquire hia P*|—« 
No tcouUe to show goods.

:
Dutch Pla—pple Chee—,

IEdam Chee—.
Parson s Stilton Cheese,

WÆReaeor’s Canadian Stilton Cheeee 
Canadian and American Factory Cheeee.

A Full Supply of the shove to 
Stock.

Mr. Hlok—n together, end for this res—n 
—that the American companies, however 
much they may quarrel among themeelv—
are apt to make common —nee against the I Education In Ireland. I Ttae canadien OU Market,
invader. It e—ms clear now that, had I Editor World: I am sure yon would like Pktrolta, Ont., June 1.—The Adver-
neither the Grand Trunk nor the Greet J to favor the cause of truth and expose a | repor„ tbe market for 1—t week a,
W—tern ever attempted to own or to grievous calumny. Ireland, Spain and . followB.
control a single mile of railway w—t of the I Italy, on account of their Catholicity, are Au. tbe price during the put week
Detroit and St. Clair rivere, It would have j 8aid by many persona bribe very ignorant varying a roupie of oente. On Thnra-
b—n better for both oompeni—to-day, and nations. You will kindly permit me to May 21, It w— 78|ote., and Thursday 
for Canada immensely better. But the oorr—t — far as Ireland ie 1 la-ùt sold at 771ote. There do— not a—m

»u MM. •
and now the Grand Trunk must at all preeented to the house of common» in |udden rlae, but when the refineries begin

England, Ireland with a population of t {oll y»*» again we may look for
IKver'Lsh for crude, end - the demand
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-Tw-sasvi i
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_____________« lsassysnafiMSa SM,„«.|eBom-eT.

Two Per cent. can be supplied only with home- Highest Cash Price Paid
From the Shareholder. made oil it means just double the oon- for th

The best Informed London financial sumption of crude. The very oe« — ___» ». 1—. ».»•.** sa t S. .« »: Æœsas'Æa»’»»
lv.aea.Mi» Engl»».......» t»;»ï■»«•»■ sss.'îœ.a:«ssa.’irî;

very shortly be reduced to 2 per cent., in different refiners do their beet ie to eeteo- que8ted
the place of the 2* per cent, then ruling, li.h a p-hrt ey.tom •rf aHFk^Prop^^ MaJ«r.

A cable deepatoh received here yesterday ‘h“ the market. With thU object in
.hows that prediction to have b-n alr-dy Tiew we hope to see an organization aorom- -yr QDlPC DÜ DDC&fi
fulfilled. Two y—re ego It stood at 4 per pn,hed, having aa It has the good of both 1 rHiOE w I Dll tflU
cent. At the —me time the gold reserve, produoer and refiner et h—rt, the former 
exceeding at ta»t acoounts £17,o00»000 «ter- by ueing double the ouantity el we 
ling, le recelvtog^constant —ions from : Bnd the latter by making biabueineaatwtee 
freed arrivals of the precious metals every tte large.’’ The olearan—a from Fetrolia 
day. But howto investprofitably all, or even from May 1 to May 28 were 123,433, 
any appr—iable part, of the wonderful ac- —.-------------  ' »
cumulations of capital new lying Idle in 6rain a»d PredmceMarket. b7Telexrajto. — _
London ia the Inwluble problem. Capl- Montreal. June b-Flour-Recsi^a ®|TU|£ OLD PRICES, 
tallsts have been eo often bitten by the brla. No sal— reported. Market quiet and 1 I * * ■ w w ’
wily promoter of deceptive schemes that weak!; tendency In favor of bayera. Paten* j,aTf|j» laid In a large llOCk Of
even he at length pleads — far to vain that K75 to «6; superfine extra. **.50 to ** 60, flonr before the recent rl*e »
the amounts th— invested this y—r tall Baperflne, *4 16 to ***k strong bakers’, *4 5°

cheep Hut Abroad, But Ben# Meat at ebor, 0f those aimilarly pla—d to 1884'by to tô it: toe. *8 80 to *4 00; mld^togn | *
Horae. mwe than ana half. What the— forlorn S3 50 to *3 60: pollards *3 25 *f *.150; I —- — - ... .paansn

During the last y-r or two many buyers capitaliste, A— perishing mUerably in toll ^^k^raS-W—at? kd wtoSf'StS MAR RY W EBB,
of fat cattle for export have l«t money, eight of their too overflowing coffers, would McTwhlte, 93c to 91c; eprm*. ^ to Kc. Com I ’

447 YMCt STBE1T. *
“gone up” in =on-qnence^ From the eld ^ ev.nwith th-e, - a London mnrn^ UL «tote Genuine Vtenns Brttel itOrotei daily
U^-lX^ WulXfÏÏ^ t^a ^ t^ht^ to sti parts of tha Citv.

f

m® SSL* -• “SOT BIS.”Caaadian North-West.

ItSSSSÆÂ we^toed». I Short-t Kouto^Low-t^tten jgtete

purchascra and dealers ™>hlng to ogtela Ae the lak«, ««J&SL’S
original croee-ecale pumoto —e thettoe name 1 ^,lolty_ Tlcketfl, rat— and all

C. P. By, Toronto. 135

“The crude market remains an- 1CHANGED THE LATEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN STYLES

JUST TO HAND.”&5sesss^&sair
QUEEN STREET WEST,

Cor Terauley), h—changed bande and 
geode are being —Id

“Cheaper than Ever”
f ST.t. and sen FOR YOURSELF. 28

/
ha—rda complete its American policy by 
e—nring satisfactory connections between 
the Niagara river and New York. We 
shall probably soon —e what euoccte Sir 
Henry is going to have in this direction.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Direct Importera, M Yonge street.

248ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

,0'O:f SMSOHABLE GOODS. t:
Cheap Meney.

Money is abundant and cheap, to those 
who can offer the beet a—urity; but for 
tho— who have not the “gilt-edge” article 
It ia still “tight” enough. In the Mail’s 
weekly review nf the Montreal stock 
market it ie said that there never was e„ 
great a plethora of available capital there 
— at present. In another column we quote 
en article from the Shareholder, under the 
heading of “Two Per Cent.,” in which our 
contemporary sets forth the woes of for
lorn capitalists who have more money than 
,hey can find enitable investments for.

Can it be that to these times there le an 
•ver-accumulation of capital, ss well ss an 
over-production of commodities 7 Scarcely, 
we should think; but perhaps the profes
sors of pollti—1 economy can throw light 
on the subject: or, who knows—it may be 
more in their line to make it darker for — 
than it would have b—n without them. 
As the Shareholder suggests, Sir Leonard 
Tillr-y ought to have at least fair oppor
tunities to London just now, when the 
papers there are saying that money seems 
likely to be cheaper, and to continu» 
cheap. It is en ill wind that blows nobody 
good.

mmna
• I» the Best in the Market.

See Them at

DAVIS BROS.,

J.W.McADANLPROP.
STAPLE AMD FANCY

dry goods.
troubr

f Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.

130 Yoage Street. 2*6
e same.

Special Valuo in Above IAnet.
LOOK! LOOK!13 .O"t .

H. A NELSON & SONS, CREAT BEBVCTION SA* B
or ALL KINDS OF

in connection. Goods called for and de
livered at customers houses.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. r Dlflftfcg and Bents’ iuraisfrnp
Tke longest. Bargain Erase

SAMUEL LEVERATT, mured:
“ft is-is—Harry! - 

' ! “Yea, I am Perry,” hi
darkening shadows, not i 
tien or mistaking the htt 

jVan grew white as eh,

m*È&
Hardin. Allow me to — 

j she said at length, thoi
b“ Thank»,’ M lea Rolfe. 

f -on would be glad to 
Lain for some tune,

'-i

rSvS’Lir
-“agtoP-
very sorry, end I have

MONEY TO LOAN 402 <fcueea St. Vest.
246Will Not be Raised

By as daring the moath of May. 
as are Intend giving our easte
rners the benefit et

at current rates. Long or short dates. No 
vexation» ten—*: Apply

pRle will oommettce Bseurday, 30th Mar, 
ard will continue through the whole monu» 
ot Juno. M

Canadian Tweed Suite to me—ure from— 
up. All wool Pant» ks measure from *2.2» un- 
White lire—Shlna from «Oo. up, awl every
thing add at cost L5*
W. SIMONS. Qte Tonte KJ:

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

ConMeration Life Associai
I’

135

, ^ippl JBSSSffiL.

Insical Lmtrumneîi, tet Openfiû.
MM RING ST. EAST.

fit Lawrence

m.

JOHN SIM 1

PLUMBER,
a. « Mteeti^Stej* M, ss-ssssAS^a^,^.

I
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